ABOUT THE GEAR
All of the products listed in this
brochure will be for sale at the
front desk.
If we are out of an item, please
fill out a request for gear form
and we will be sure to add your
requested product on our next
large order.

GEAR

UP&GO!

All proceeds will go towards our
Annual Campaign, allowing our Y,
members, program participants
and community to grow ALL
TOGETHER.

Y GEAR FOR
GROWTH
STORE
Harrison Family YMCA
1000 Independence Drive
Rocky Mount, NC 27804
252-972-9622
www.harrisonfamilyY.org
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Y GEAR DESCRIPTIONS:
SMALL DUFFEL BAG: $15.00
Ideal for the every day gym-goer
with top zippered closure, 44”
shoulder strap and side mesh pocket.

BACKPACK: $10.00

Ideal for travelers and gym-goers on
the run who need a fresh, dry towel
anytime.

GOGGLES: $10.00
Popular with many of our
swimmers and in a variety of
colors. Fits youth & adults!

INSULATED COOLER BAG:
$12.00
Black 600D Polyester Cooler Tote
With Bold Color Accents. Top ZipMain Compartment Holds Up To 16
Cans And Stays Insulated With Heat
Sealed Peva Lining. Double Side Mesh Pockets;
Double Handle Straps; And Contrast Detailing.

DOUBLE WALL TRAVEL MUG:
$8.00
Mug has a stainless steel liner with
translucent outer wall, double wall insulation,
plastic lid with slide lock to prevent spills and
a no-slip bottom.

DRAWSTRING BACKPACK: $8.00
This drawstring backpack has a front
zippered pocket and earbud port,
perfect for your iPod!

GREY ZIP-UP JACKET: $30

Y LONGTIMER T-SHIRT: $10

REGULAR LOCK: $8.00

Purchase these as a way to
keep your locker with your belongings secure, while you use
our facility.

MINI LOCK: $6.00

Purchase these as a way to keep your
locker with your belongings secure,
while you use our facility.

SPORTS WATER BOTTLE:
$6.00

Colorful sports bottles are virtually
unbreakable yet allow a gentle
squeeze to deliver a taste of your
favorite beverage. Includes removable pop top from which you can dispense a
cool refreshment.

EARPHONES: $6.00

Brightly colored Y-logo case keeps
matching earbuds handy and tangle
-free when fetching them from
purse or pocket. Works with most
audio devices. Cord measures 48" long and
gives you plenty of length to move.

TOWEL: $5.00

These are great for the gymgoers on the run or for daily
showers, here at the Y.

CELL PHONE WALLET: $4.00

This unbreakable silicone Cell
Phone Wallet is a low-profile answer to storing credit cards, cash,
driver's license, business cards and
your Y membership card.

RED LONG SLEEVE
PERFORMANCE HOODIE:
$25
Y NEWBIE T-SHIRT: $10

CAR MAGNET: $4.00

Large car magnets feature your
colorful Y logo and easily adhere
to any metal surface.

LANYARD: $3.00

Reinforce the Y Brand with
these vibrantly colored 1"
wide lanyards custom made
to match Y-brand
colors. They feature
Repeating white Y logos,
Breakaway mechanism,
Airplane buckle, J-hook clip,
36" overall length.

WRISTBANDS YOUTH & ADULT:
$2.00

These wristbands are available in youth
and adult sizes.
*Colors for all items may vary depending on
what is in stock.

HEALTHY RECIPE BOOK:
$12.00 This book is a collection of
healthy recipes from our Aquatics
Department. We hope you enjoy!

*Large Gym Bags available
for special order at $30.00

*Stadium Blankets available
for special order at $30.00
Short & Long sleeved shirts
available.
Short Sleeve Youth S-L: $7
Short Sleeve Adult S-XL: $8
Short Sleeve Adult 2X-3X: $10
Long Sleeve Adult S-XL: $9
Long Sleeve Adult 2X-3X: $11

